The MHTTC Network – School Mental Health Initiative
The Mental Health Technology Transfer Center (MHTTC)
Network, funded by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMHSA), is a collaborative
Network that supports resource development and
dissemination, training and technical assistance, and
workforce development for the mental health field. The
Network includes 10 Regional Centers, a National
American Indian & Alaska Native Center, a National
Hispanic & Latino Center, and a Network Coordinating
Office.
In August 2018, the MHTTC Network received supplemental funding to address the need for further
implementation of mental health services in school systems. The Regional and National Centers
provide technical assistance and develop resources, trainings and events around various school
mental health topic areas, including evidence-based identification, early intervention, and treatment
practices, youth suicide prevention, school wellness, and trauma-informed practices in schools.
During the current COVID-19 public health crisis, the MHTTC Network remains open and available to
assist the school mental health workforce. While in-person learning opportunities are postponed until
further notice, the Network is working quickly to offer virtual learning opportunities in the interim.
To view a compilation of MHTTC resources specific to school mental health that can be useful when
coping with the effects of widespread public health crises, in addition to school mental health resources
from other reputable organizations, please visit our website here.
For access to all MHTTC trainings and resources, visit the Training and Events Calendar here and the
Products and Resources Catalog here.
Stay informed! Subscribe to MHTTC Pathways

Subscribe to MHTTC Pathways here!

MHTTC Pathways is a monthly eNewsletter that keeps
you informed about what is happening within the
MHTTC Network. It highlights events, training
opportunities, resources, and the latest Network
products. Special features help you stay updated on the
latest on evidence-based practices, implementation
science, and workforce development.

